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Max. +31°C. Mlnimnm +12°C.
Sun se&s today Itt 6.30 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrOw at 5.50 !lm,
Tomorrow's Ooflook: Clear
_.Forecast by Air Authority
VOL. III, NO. 148
Afghanistan, ,'ndia Expre~s
Satisfaction At F,,-iendly .....
Ties; Premier To Visit India ,
,J KABUL, August, 29,-
NDIAN' Minister of External Aff_airs Mr. Swaran Singli ~et'
,I Dr. Mohammad Y~usuf, the Prime Minister and ForeIgn
Minister of Afghanlstan- at Sadarat Palace yesterday.
A ress release issued after mentIOning the name, of late
he t~lks stated that the meetmg Nehru, he cannot n;fraIn from
t k lace ill cordial and friendly expt:essIng once agam Mghams.t~o~phere It said "satisfaction tan's deep regret and sympathy
a . d th eXIsting at the loss of a really great per-,
was expresse on e In .
friendly relat~ons and the talks so~~~t~n~~a~u~i~ls~~r of Exte~­
reveale.d .a~ l~~~i~~l'4 ma~~~;ss nal Affairs III reply said that the
. ~~ ~aJor :a:rexpresslld that the relatlOnshlp between "o~r two
e oPe: f countrIes IS a remarkable exam-f~th~mmg ~~nferinc~ 0 hel~o~~ ple of stnkmg similarity between
aC ~ne cor: re:~ to
Ole~ening of the views of o~r tw() countn~s on
alro wou . 1 many internatIOnal matters.
tension in mternatlonal re a~lOns He saId the oeople and govern.
and the strengthenmg of world ment of Afghanistan. stand for
peace. po!lCles of non-alignment. peace-
"At the- conclusion of the talks ful .co.exlstence, pasSIOn fdr end-
the Foreign Minister ot India mg colomalism m' any form, de-
conveyed to the Prime Minister dIcatlOn to the cause of peace all
of Afghamstan a cordial invita- over the world and working for
tion on behalf of the· Prime Mi- easing oT tension
nister of India, Mr, Lal BahadUl'
. Shastri 'to visit India. This invlta- 'Mr Smgh satd although Prime . , .' ,.., '- - -- '. .'- " ; , . .
tion was gladly accepted" Munster Nehru . was no .longer M .Sw·aran'-Sin h- ·the -IIi :dian ~er 'of E~te;n'!l -Aiaii:s·. pic~i~ed.·.:wii.h. Hi:'> ~Ma~es_ty .
The Sadal'at talks were attend- with the people of India, "but I the!,Iin atc'Gu1kh:~'paiace- , last 1llght. '. On-..rigllt· to' 'His' i\taje~y:.are: M.r..· S~aran -SJD~b~.- __
ed on the Afghan side also by Mr. would like to assure Your: Excel- p .' Mig '1-<'- D Mohinim ad.YollSlIf ·1\1r. A1i,i\iohanlmad the :\11IDster of (;ourt, and In~lan
• '-'-' d E d' Se t "- h nme In """,r r.. . .' .., ,. b d' H' . d Mr Parlab 5mgh '.NOur ,,,,,,,,uua tema I, cre ary- ,lency tHat t e present govern- Ambassador Th~par- On 1:115 .' l\bjes~'s I~ft are.Am ~sa ~r'_ ?ssam. ~ • ',' - _ . , c _c ••
General' of the Mimstry of ment (of India) whose members of the In'dian i\linistry, of -Ex" .ternal. MaIrS. ' , . ' ~:." c: ..
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Mohammad have alritost all of them worked . '. . . -:'.' . ' - ._...-'~:;:r ~~llBrM~~i~:~ ~ar~O::;I: ~~ ~~:r~a~~~~;~~n~;:~k~~ USA .La~ilches.Ne~-.Kmd; 'Cyp"rqs· Ref.us~~ rO.·AIIQw:-: ~<"-_;'~ ".;.._. '..
.Director General of political M- his great devotion to all causE!s Of ·Weather Satellite' -' .: . -- _.. - ;. 'd' F . hT - .-, -- . - --.
fairs in the 'Ministry of ForeIgn which contnbuted to peace in tlie V.AND,'·iE..NB.URG Air .Force:·.base, .. ""Purke'y'-' Sen'._' _.'.-res ,.... r.o..OPS,-...:_ ~. , .
Affairs. world and which helped the P9?r R :) -- [.
d h alk 1 d d
" Callfornla: Aug.· 29,-_ ( euter.'7'. :.U-S"·i\.'. --·E.x··._p'f'~-·S:S~S -C'o.m·_c-er".n~--....:.-,. __.0,",On the IndIan S! e t e t s In raising their iving stan ar s. :' the United State-'s rr-fdayo success-'-. _ _ _ '_ .
were also attended by General He said It wiII be India's en~ fully put in.to orbit a NimbuS sa-'
'P:N, Thapar, Indian Ambassador deavour to follow ~e same poh-' tellite _designed 'to Te.laY tq .earth·, " '" ". :-WASHINGTON, August, 29, -(~uter).~
at the Court of Kabul, Ambassa-. cles of Mr. Nehru m the field of . detailed- " pict-ures 'of \veatlier ~·,.:~.-u-m.·.ted S_tat,es _I).~pirt1J!e.iIt. i~p.F,esSea-_. ·'co.n~~"--.F?d:l'Y
dor. Azim Hussain and Mi, K.R.p. "secularism and of develop.ment .around the- \,vorla. , ' .'- - . ,"-_' t it <-t f
' h, D' . th M' . t .. - ..0'ver the Cyprior-gove,mment:s refu:><U. °,perm. .-ro..... Je._n.oSing irector m e mls ry m an orderly ma~ner in the colin-_ . ,The 83Q..pound '. satellite.' was· _.- ,'. . . -"" "son on the Israna... '
of External Affairs of India. try and of werkmg m the same boosted m.to,space.·atop:-a"thoF . a portl~n;ofthe Turkish ,.am..._ _. '.' . ....
Mr. Swaian Smgh who came SPirit, pursumg the policies' . of ilgenda·Tqc:ket·· fro!,!! this missiJe :·.Tl)e depaJ:,tm,ent _,<;po~e~ma~, _.-~ 'i'- -'-:-:A--'-- __·,....:c~' -. -'. '. _ -.- :"' '.
here for a-twCHiay friendly visit non-a!lgnment peaceful . CO'-eXlst- base. . :- ,"', .. ' _ : _ answenn~ qllest~~~, at !l1s__~<llly G-IZenga- 'nnounces '. _.
left for Delhi this afternoon, encE', for endmg celomallsm m The. NImbus· IS eqUIpped ---\Vlth _ press Gonfere.nce. ~Id. aoout- Pr~ ". " _. ..._. C' _ ~ - •• , •
Last night he was received by any form and' trying to ease televisi?n cameras _- wJ;!!ch . will" sid~l)t .Maka,ricr.> .I_eport:.,d', :refusal: :Fo'rma'tl'O'n Of I' ew _. ~,.'-
His Majesty the King at Gul- tenSIOn In the best of our capa- transmlt.-- some. 2,000 pictures a fo permIt the move :.-'.Vi e·- are . . . .- _ .1._ • ,.
khana Palace whet'!'! h:e dinned city day to grqun'd statiqns in 2I;-·na.:. .concerned aboufthis ..i~is-imp?rt- _ ·.i ".:: ... ,:'. _
at the Royal table. Mr Smgh said tha,t there \\'er~ 'i~ns' fTom its 575-.mile-high poTaL ant th~t· thIs ._- ~~tuatii:>n _dQ.e,:;. n~t -.P.ohtIcal,r-arty .... -
. Others who were also present (Contd. on page 4~ orbIt.: " _ ' .result· 1O'a claSh.· .. -- ... _ . - .. " _.
included Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, , .- --He afso ·saki. tp.af· the }lhl~ed J. LEOPOLDVll..LE: AUg. -28. c~Re.:- -




. a,MthoehamMlm'naisd- ore f, lng n fugQ.n .. :. -'.- 'to 19cate garrtson an CYp'r.us.~ . c. "\ Gizenga FTiday' annoUI!c~d-- '-tne .
Asked if the U.S.. regarded _the: . fotmatiQn of a new' pol,itJcal par-!<Y ".
.Anas, the Minister of Education, Between Buddhis't .C·a'tnolws - ., -treaty as vali-d !;~-the face. of ~he:lcalled the United L.umt<mbists:~d '.
Mr. Nour Ahmad Etemadl, Mr , ., . '. : ..._,__.. _Greek chaJfange to Its __ validity. accused B~lgiurn aI)Q_the-_ UnIted, ..:~.
Zalma! Mahmoud Ghazi, Afghan 0 St d t' K ell 'd F :ad:' the '-spo~esnian 'replled--,puit _the-' 'states of.-c'miliraty aggreSSIQn': in-
Minister CoUnsellor in Pans, ne u en l e. fl., ay- treaty i$ ·still ..Hl_'existence. --. r"he Congo. . -. :._ .-. ~'. - -: -.' "
General Thap~r and some memo . -'.. ,;, - - ..=: . In G"Gl1eva~trThant:'U.N. Se, '.Glzenga: 'regarded '!S the potit!. - .:.. -
bers of Mr, Smgh's entourage SAIGON, Allgust, ...9, (APt·· :. .'cretary. General, s_a}d-_'last~ nigit! I c?1 h-eir 'of PatEiee Lu~~b'a: -the, ..
On Thursday mght, Dr, Yousuf FANATIC Vietnamese Buddhist' and' Cath~Jic studen~s.-c1ll$!lQ. . he ,\\ a~ subml tt 109 a specla~. re-'I C.!?ngo's· fi{'st prime: rn:nIStg~: bas. "
gave a dinner in honour of the again Friday in this riot·torn. ~apital ~fore -paratroopers - ..POI t (m Cyprus to. the,.!J ~: . Se---. lj~~. in 'Leopol~~ne-_~m~e R:s :ce:-, . , ., ._
Indian Minister of External Af. moved in with fixed bayonets to break up Uie batt.Ie·, .:-. _. 'curltv Council Fridav::-:': ": _. lease on July 1.7 trom two <ll1d ..<1- " ...
faIrs. Speeches on the friendly: At least one Buddhist stuaent were . pniveriteCl' from '.' gettinJ:: He.";ald_he liad:tl~ided t9 'take- ':haH .years :-a,dmjni tratjv~' de~e!1:... "
relations. between the two coun.\ was killed, bringing to nine the. through - the 'ira.n· g~i1ls; ~o.\\;ev:ei" .ce~ta!!i ·_<;tc~ a!ld - tills -~ould_ be';_tlO~:' .__ .. ,'.,. -, . - ..., '.., ':, _'.
tries were exchang.ed betwen confirmed number. of dead in l:iecause the. grills liad- been ~lec- : made k.!l~\·n in .his; report to th~ __: GI;:e.~ga s/!d nls p~rt)·. \,:,o~ld. oe . - .'
Dr. Yousuf and Mr.Smgh the bloody religIOUS clawes. tncally ~\'Ired.... - _- . _ Secunty l.ouncil Fnday_-,. ' .._ co.mposecf 0, Congole"e .naUona~t~. .~, '_
. ' \ Several others were mjured m . Fallmg In' these at.t~mpts. -stue .-He .told reporters- aCGe~eva air-,_. li~~ting. f.or comp:le:te: . IndE!~e.nd-_ .. ...
The PrIme. MIOlster told Mr the latest fightmg.. dents filled containers :wHh g'llso-. port on; his'. arrivaf from Ne,,-\ errce from. Col.QJualtsts ami, unpe~. ,_
Singh "the'p~uance of the polt- Buddhist students, usmg gaso- line froin- a n~a;rby fillmg-s.tatio'n York·~hat-h~~Eep.on : \~:6ula. be ·nali$~s.. _'.:" . ..
cy of non"ahgnment .as ~lso our lme bombs,. trIec:! for the second anti nul'1ed them at ~lie buildll}g.. based 1m tlie rQtatiori of the ·:rur~:.. ','\ cr~w>d of ao~ut._400 ·.clleered o. ". _,._
(Afghamstan and IndIa) Jomt en- tune In the day to burn 'the Fires broke.' 0tJ.t m front . of. the - ish troops In Cyprus-'-Out .'he_ did, loudly "wnen- C:;lZen~a . att.a~ked_ '. . ",-'. - ~
deavouTs for the mamtenance of Catholtc newspaper "Xay Dung.' ne"..spaper, and'spille<! gasgline ·nbt· ind]cate.- .~·hat the- rePor.t Am.enc~? ,~n'd 'Be!glan ..:mihta~ .. -: '<'.
,world peace and security, often The newspaper'is located' at an cause'!' fires·m the intersection 'of _. would- saS. ..:.' . - -- .. -. < :i\ggn;-SSlOl) - 10: the_ .Canga. '1'h:is . -
reiterated m the Un~ted NatIOns intersectIOn near he .,Nguyen lila the street.. - . _- . _.-.: .. U Tnan; said ..his..report to. the_ . :::<1;; .belDg p'erpetra~ed, by: ~he.:
and m other gatherings as In Tong Catholic school where Police ~111d soldiers station.e<f _Seeurity COUTIelle would :qe l;iased. us~ -en so-called. "militar:r _~~>; e-
~an-dung and m~~elgrad~, IS an thousands had gathered m the around the::i1ewspaper·y;ere'u.n... on'n~~' aevelopm~nt~-in-:f!ie.-isc r. ·he said. :_.. - ''',
un~rtant factor In assu~lng the school compound and on the able·to b'old back all the students. -land but be. did not 'intend to.take _. . _, . <_, . .:c _
continUIty of understandmg and streets Some rePeatedly-' qroke through ov:er the \\-qrk, Of 'V.N. <I.Iledi-atiotr .- Ur\i:Iej·. the' tj'!:~ty of -" alliance'
goodwdl between our peoples, Buddhist students muved th-e lines to ':a-tta~1<: tne·. ·bu.ilding -in ,tlie t!IPrGs conflict. .:i-gned.a~ thertime CyprUs._became.-
"ViSits paid by the leaders of agamst the newspaper from four and e?=change' rocks with· Ca~hol~c ._"So. fllr l·!iave-not -beell. able to ·inde.p~_nd~nt.lI! 1960 TUIk_e-y- has-
our two countries have always directIOns and were met -by students standing :on. -the' balcer find a.-suitabte person,to take gvet the· right to: maintain- 650- troops-'
helped in e!T1phaslSlng the,mutual groups of Catholics, Both mobs nies of. the, school' building.. ,'. ' tbe \"ork' of medi~tion.\\·he~.oUld'l-and.Gr~e~~ 950 on tlie.Jslana:· : -' :"
understanding between our two were Wielding machetes, iron' '. -.,.. - c··· be ac:c~ptable.. to. the' parties·eon:.\- In An_karil, Turkish- Forefgh-};E-:
governments and further streng- ,PiPes, steel bars, bamboO' oatons.'.. Milita~y' trucks- s.udaenlt-arriv-' .cerlle1:~..he .s~ld. com~enting_ on .ms-fer Fer:i~i1n Er.!d~ askt;d _.!i~re' .
thening the ancient ties of fnend- and wooden clubs They hurled ed- on the seene and, -,_dIsgorged the strok~ s\lffere~ 1?Y -U.N. ,~y-- . friday aboyt son:te- repacts abroad '.'
ship existing between our two bricks and stones at each other. hea.vily armed paratroopers carry~ pruS: JIle~iatof.., Mr. -- Sa)"Jlri" Tuo-, th<Jt ENOSIS.: ~Uit.iOIf:or _Cyprus' - . -_.
peoples. The VlSlt of His Excel- mg- bayonet tipped rifle~. > - •• , , ., m\uja . . .' _..._ - _ __ ,and C?r~ec~}. \\:ilJ b~ c .-~nrioun(::ed
lency the PreSIdent of India as The' Cathohc students were The troops moved' In' file' down... - The·Cyprus governme~t has no- ,soon ~n_ Cyprus, told c reporters:' ."~ also the visit of His Excellency driven back 'down the street to the two .riiain streets, from .which· tified ,Turkey, it \yilt not.alJow the t.We, .\\·ill- nor accept Ei"iQSIS _... .
the late Jawaharlal . Nehl'u have the ·main entrance of the school the Bud~J:iists.were', _~a:ttack~rig:"l n~rmal J:,~fat!on'oE _aboll~-.2.50 ITO"1.H.~,addedJ "'" e said this aL ~he,
left very pleasant memories with and the Buddhist succeeded - in Then t'hey spread ou~ from sld~ ops of the 6oo-str9Jlg ·Turldsh na~ begmnmg.of the -case. Ow; dectSr-
us, . gettmg to the newspaper which walk -to 'sidewalk and drove ·the tiona-I' ilrffiY' cori!inge~Cdue-~to: qn is' ·uncnanged and- \"I=~lt _no be_








































~fCARGO RATESl;.i"~rfL'\'f> .PER .K flO ... '.
'UA1:!Rl ,:,1 .•lD-i "'t'J'
t"""~ ~ . ..QR\~FRESH FRUITS
J • MIN IMUM WEIGHT2.000'KI LOS
"KA8Ul-.AMR ITSAR $O.~ 10'.
.KA,BUL ~. D'E LH i $0 "12"
f)ELHI.: KABUL AM RtTSAR -'KABUl
FreJt'· frllits l vegetables, te<], COffOI) _
f;./!xtlleS{co,ust: c!qth) , sls.ctricsi appl·
.I8nct!$ l palts. ;for r_tes &.f.vrther
__ _"info,rmiJtion contaCl yovr travel ~pentor .
~AR,[ANA.
. A F G HAN 'it I'R LIN- E.5 . ~
















'. AT ·THE CINEMAIPARK CINEMi~. - ..At :f,30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
filn1; ABSI;NT MINDED PROFE;
SSOR, st<rITing: Fr.ed Mac Murray,
Nancy _Alson, Keenan Wynn' and
Tommy Kirk.
. KABUL CINEMA:' ,
At -10 p:m. Indian ·film; MERAY
MAHBOOR .'
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30· p.m. Indian film;
SAZlSH, '. .
ZAINEB'CINEMA: .
~ At 5, 7 and 9 p,m. Indian film;
SAl DEL·HI.·
announces that the _West Gel'man
Radio Dance Ensemble froin -c
logne. will' paly at the Club on
Saturday, August 29 from' fl..;(){)
p.m. Non-membet:s welcome: Fee
lQO Afs.
WANTED II
Kabul Hotel' s looking.10
a' .contractor for i,ts .canned
foodstuffs.
Please refer to. Kabul











- -- ---,-r---,---~ .-,~--'--,------:- ,:"",",-_"",-- :...,;...,._:.......:....:.......:.,....;.._---'-~
Sootbj:Rhodesian-Goverilment
_Impo~~State Of Etne~gen~y
In ToWnship;' -8al)s- 2, .Parties
• c ~AL~SBURY, S. ~h~esia, AUgUst, '27•.(Reute~).-A THREE J!l0nth 'state of- ~.mergencY-_ was itnJK!Sed on Salis,
, bury's Highfield Af-ri~ .township.' Wednesday and the
, countr-y's twb big African nationalist',pa~ 'were .banned.
Troops and!. police ringed .the---, --.,.----_~~._,::.c......:..~_~,..:....~~_
tmmship ~nd began' screeniI).g·aIr. '. ' .
11S 'in~abitaiJ~, {o_.·arrest - "thugs. . General Asif "To Serve
and crImma1S'!t wh,lle specIal 'cons- .' . •
mhular units ~~'e~e called OUI_ i?'~ In~:-O~ iReserve .
,;reater Sallsb, ry_ .' C ., 'Officer In The Attny ._
About 90 \\Jhite and Air-ican.·. v.AB·UL .' A 'r .
"-luilents were: arrested wHen de-, ~ . uft· _':-MaJor Ge-·
monstratlng outsi.de . parliaInent ne~al ,Mohammad ASI!. tbe former
. ., ..' Chief of the Gram· 'Procurement
vesterda\' agaInst a ,motion beIng Dep tm t h· . I' 'd f FLY
h· h ,. t b thO D -I' - ar en -. W 0- was re leve 0 . '. .' -~U( IO t e o~e 0, an. e al y his 'duty' due to .hIS illness, has
:\ews. (me of lne. Cil.PI~al ~~ly been deslgnare'Q mto' lhe ranks of , _
.r.t'wspape!'5..n, supports Airtean. the-Reserve Officers of.the Royal' . - .
. allonalism an?17 owne? by the. Anny· ' . . :DIRECTL'Y
. roup con :oll]~Q oy 0>rd, Tflorn- t. _His' designauqri. has been made . . ' . .
,nn ~f .flee, J" " 0 : I ~~e:l!Ve by.nrtue of a Royal Fir- TO EUROPE
The aneste.d s<ud~nts,. 20 of I'Dr. ~lohammad Yousuf. the _.:,. -
,':hom stage- <\ .SiIdov;'ll'Wlth copies' Prime MinLst~r. praised the ser- j KABUIr-ATHENS.
oj the l1aper, mcluded· 20-year-old vices renderet! by llle General. .
,J 'd~' Todd. .and former Prerrnh dUring his tei'-ri:J in' office as the JSOFIA PRAGU-E'
Regmal Garfield Todd. __ . SecHrity_ Commandant. Qf Kabul -
Desm')nd Ledner-Burke. Mmis- ProVlnce- 'arid especially ills ser. . _ :_
:er Df La'" auiI Order-:-the man vi,es as ~he C!)ief of the Orain Pn:r CZECHOSLOVAK
·.':ho has tabledr tlJ~ newspa?-€r ba~ __ClJremerlt Departn:enl.'. . I .
-wId ·parllament· tlie pollee hll-~ ',!\lr ~15.htya. the 1\1inister' of Fi· IRLINES CS· .
-held ~ numberl-of people. m Higb- na.nce also. pr,3lsed In an interview' ...t . -A
-e!d "who are -ueing moyed to:de- the servlce-s ·the. General has
lentlOn centres."· :rendered ln the dlffe·re.n't posts
. : that h~ has: held.
H . said thf n\'o parties' now'; .:;-:-'~' , . .
~anned., !he .;Peo~le. Care.~e~_ Indo=-Pak Talks Useful'
CouncJ1 and tHe Zunbabwe' Afl'!- - .' .'
can NatlOnal Fmon did·'not re- H No Precbnditio·ns._Set,.
pre,sent the ma~onty of the .people Savs.-Indian·Spokesm n' IDEPARTURES EACH
-o:.,no were usmg vlOrence at'ld ter- _ ;r, ,a -
rG' for polmca~ ends'-· 1 ,NEW DELHI. Aug. 2i. , (Reu, ! MONDAY OS·30- .
Tht'· Mimster told the. house ler.-An Indian gover'nment spo- FROM ATH.E;NS ~D
lhat ;[ the pohcy of rhe 'oatly kesman said !Vednesday tillks bet- PRAGUE EXCELLENT
~e\\"s -remained unchecked- the. \\'een Indi'll ·and Pakistan at what- CO~'NECTIONSTO
. ~esl.!lt. must' ~ -chaos .and. blood- e\'er .le~e1S cQuld be constructive OTHER CITIES IN
"hed C1 a larg~ .scale." :.' only If ,there were no prescondi- EUROPE, WESTERN
HIS motio~ ~vas tabled' under ~r~~s an.a the· approac'h was sin- AFRIC-A AND AMERICA
the Law, ana <frder Mamtenance ~ '. _ . . , ." '.
Act '\'hlcli >pro~lIde~ for. a barming . Comnl.lmtmg on a reported st~te­
order' ,,'here a publication "is held m:n,t· of .the PakIStan ·'.for~lgn­
10 i e contrarY ito the jnte--re.ts of I Mmls.ter~ ~huUo. 'that the fndian
ouLllc saietv'W sectlI'itv'" : foreign m1.lllster, S\\lar.an Singh,
. D k J .. h .. . . . would be welcomed' to ViSit Pa-
ery <lJ?~s. t e newspaper s lostan nrCfVldea 1ndi - h d
managmg director, Eugene Was- '< a a an
'0 Ih d t ., ... t taOte earnest· deSire to resolve the Kash-~.n; e..:, I orid,ln ahJ~mths. , ~ent mil' .dispute. ·.the -SPOKesman . told
"S' nl5"t sa ita, ey were a daily f' th
'profoundl shock d -b - thO . press .con er~nce. e gov-
..... . Y Ie .. Y"-. IS yernment had .not: received anyIle,"_" , adding t~at the Dally ~ews .invrtatlOp f9r S\<'aran Singh to vi-h~s never, ur~d.o~.. encourag~· sit Pakistan.. .'. . . c
'- b\'erslve ach!VltIes, 'o He said I~"~P k" t' . diff .I '. _ ~= a IS an eren-
: ' ,<;es were complIcated and their . "
.. , ~he. newspaper._employs 131 Af- solution ,would take. ·time and.. :CO-NTACT' _.
.. car:" and 21 Europe~ns.. . patIence The 'onus of finding • t
Olt wa;,. boug~t i'by ..Hie Thomson solutIOn, wa' as I!lUch' Pakistan'~- C'ZECHOISLOV''oAK'rganlsatwn m! ]1}61. as-India ·s. _ _ .' . -
Yesterday tpe Daily. 'News While. President' Ayub' Kh '. .
·pnnted a leuer; from a Highfielp Iand the Prime Mmister Lal :~ , AIRLINES/"eSA!
reSident .wh?,."yote t~at fhe, Af-. -hadur Shastri, had agreed.to meet:!. .
rlcan ,there JU~t lIves_ and walks the. Pakistan foreign minister's re- I
1,n .rea~, In the Ishadow ~of, d~at~:. cent stateme-nts .'·.tend to ·throw j SHAR .. I-NAU 498,~no byes at th~ mercy of thugs. d?ubt on Pakistan's sincerity .
The Law Muyster ~Ia that of' a50ut -reachmg a settleme'nt of'TEL 23520
African towns!tlJ;>s Htghfiel.d .was our di~e:ehces," the spokesman •
tn.e most troulJlIesome . area be-' added .. I
~ause there we~e between 70,000 'I' .H- N' I D • f.r .........-:--~-:---'-.,..._---,----'-:"-i--~...:..·I
dnd BO.QOO A::frifans . living, In 'a" ... omel ews nDrle ,LOST: .MALE SIAMESE CAT
townshIp bud.t !for about 45,000 j" . . . , . , ~'Ith._blue eyes, about two w
people - - .j KABUL .Aug. 25.-The· .football ago. REWARD. Mrs. Kent Pills-
, !', . '. j-team of. ~he Cott()n Grqwers. of bury, 148 Shar-i.nau.·· .
To Identdy AlfrIca'ns who have the SOVl:t IJD1?n whIch had ceme ~---""':"'-"--:--:----~-:-'-'-_"':":""
been -screened. ; ·the -police are- ~~ePartlcIPat.e m the festivities of FLAT FOR RENT ..
S'lampmg their palms with a line 'I ft r th ~fgha~ Ii:tdepen~ence, Modern F.urnished .flat in Shir-
or c c!'oss. The1 marK has t6 'be d:y. or t. II'. countlY e)n .Wednes- Pur, 3 rooms. ·ba~room,· kitcben
,hown ~o pohc~ . at. the- CheCk-
j
'-:- 'A .representative of the Af h for three months,Sept., Oct., Nov.,
pom, One ·A!frlcan told -a 're- 01 - _ " '. g an 1964.
porter, "th!s IS thow they treat . :PIC ~ederatlOn~ and .. certain For· further' inforJ!!ations kindly
cl1irl.e ,.' i··' a etes ~ere pr.esept 'at the air- conmct TeL 24370
. .. I' POrt' to see the team off'The. "M~lster; told parliament j - . . - .
the D~ly News published African -- _' . ~' - . • .
nanonalist proDaganda, of the1KABUL. Aug . 2J.~:;rhe. Indian
most blatanLkirld, .'·instilling hos- Hockey Team ·\~'~i~. had come~
:Jllty towards the European In }~~EbUl to partiCipate, m the 46th
'lht' .mmds »f Its1 mainly African 1ratie~nOfdetbnet cAno'unn~vryersalfrtYf ,CeNlel>-
"eaaer- . '. - < ' "' e or ew
, ., - , Delh.! T d· .
I .' .. lies ay. .H ' I :lJr SeraJ, the·President of -the
e salCl ltS relX>rts of sabotaj5e I Afghan- OJym i F d'- t·
prOVided "useful 'tm" 'fo th ' " 'L P c e era IOn, cer.1 ">'~ . rugs.. tarn Afghan athletes and mem-
Re went on; j'!f thIS remamed hers'of tile Indian Emb . K
unchecked the I result mu·st· be bui ;"ere prese t t tahssy m a-
h , d bloods'h " n a e airport(' ,ao,.. an eo on a large. to bid the' learn far ' II '~cQle I . ., e~e .
He :ended bYJlsaylng he kfJew . KBUL 'A '
'"l . . ug. 27.-The famous
' e motH;n ~'O ld ~ unpepular Indian actor, Delip Kumar, who
In some Circles and "steps. wj]] be had come- to Kabul .to take- part.
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'flle USSR COmpany for Foteiin Travel' ,-"Intourlst" o~~ tourS to:' tli~, .:.USSR ':l1oDg . itineraries' ,!hi~h,'~", .,' " '
acquaint travellers with many cDJrereol cities' of the Soviet'U~: MoscOw, .Le~.' Kiev, ,Minsk, ,Vol&OI!~" ," ... ~.
Tblllsi, Tashkent AlIna-Ata, Dushanbe', Odessa;KharkoV. Riga~ aJUI. 9tJiers:' wltIL.-intei'est,nr, siPt$', and_Piehuespe, - .',.,.< '.
scenery historicai and wonderful architectital,monuments::w1th·the econolDiC ~ch1evemenCs; ewtute'and art !if the': -. " ',"
Soviet peoples. . -'. ~ ~ ,..; ,'c' -::'" • • ': :. - "",' ;', ~ '0- ,::'--: _ .'..:~. ,:'~' ~.. ::..::=", ',-':.
Among the reforms presently at
hand, the reorganisation of the ju-
d[cial power and the judiciary of
the country' holds a .special place
of Importance. The purpose of
these reforms is to make the ac-
tlvlt[eS of the judicia\ branch con-'
form with the provisions'of the
new Constitution ana the neces-
Sities of a democratic life so that
It will be able to perform the
heavy duty which it will bear in
God willing our country will
find itself within the span of one
year from now in thilt stage
where the people of our country
will be able to choose their repre-
sentatives on the basis of free,
general and secret and direct elec-.
tions and thus bring .the new Na-
tional Assembly mto existence.
And constitutionalism in its true
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Rc.dio Afghanistan '-In------C...,.-e~rt~a-in~E-c...;,...;o,n·~'o~m......-'...,.-·iG~,,'-~F-.:...ie-~ld...:..;:..s'-:.:...' ·~'·'·R-e;Ults Are---:~ 0 •• ~':~~ezi!'Y~Srafieni.< '~'.",
PrOfnfJlRJfle Greater Than, Estim~teCl;,5~ys,::'·:Di~'.~,-·y:ou$u·~~'<· ..,;l1~coftri~g, eoPiiklr:<,' '..,- .,
MY DEAR FRIENDS: " -PART' ~_,-. ','". '''is ro~idet~ ~~= ~os(imlJ(irtant " In 'France~~Ui~ - U.S.A: and iiI', . - ",
t~e fut~e .~ugh th7 .prese~a-c factor for~ Clv~~on",~.P~l?&-..- Germany n~ methOds for__o~~
The preceding was devoted to tl?~ of ]~I~ In the: i:ighf.!!.of In- .' ress·,~b.e.GOy~rnm~~.has-m '':17w >. tions ',<Ire qeing deveIoped' Oy.
k", = the characteristics. of the new dlVldual mterest~ qf-th~ SOCIety.' . to, equ,tp 'aIle the Cl~~ and: ~iIJOI: :meaps 01 anilriat _experiInents.'
., ~onstituti~n and since ~e text of .At the ~e,~t;.tht: _pIan fqr, <:en1.res, of the' country wlth- a' Some of tbis: work',referi-ti> the- "
~~ draft IS at your dISPOSal. I' th~ re-o~garusatJon'of ·tlie ~untrY .. sUfficienf supply' of el~JCcp01!I~' . introduction 'and' " application of'
ka= Will not comment any ftirthe:. has,as ~~,purpo~,'a,cloSer app- ang.for-th!s.,p~"tn":~d.~tion,, the' de:!!p-freezf?'.nieth~ at 'veri . "
I only suggest !OU m~y study It· T?aCh,by. goveern?l'S' and. other offi",' ,to the nore.mentiQned 'proJe<;ts. low: temperatures ,in general S1lr~'" "'0
carefully: ~nd Judge It pl'ofundly ~Ials to- ,tl)~, affaIrs cit the ~ple." ·the, supp~~g' . of _'ele:~ricjt~ 'to' gery,:Tbe, phySicians: use ·lfquid-", _:~"
.i77l1 kCl= and :eahstIcal~y. Although-tIJ~reif.~ ha'(e b.rn- Kandah~ , aner Herat ~Imm~te:."· lUT. :By. me'ans, of~stenle low' tem- ~ . -', " .,
ThiS law Will not be forced ught pressure-on ~he ~uqget:'of~'Iy:-isl1!lder:study'at-'the'mclment:'o'eratute media'- .6Iletar. ~)'" ,:,,-,~,
upon yo.u but rather your repre- the Stat~. put .~ause. reduc~g" TaliS ,for. procurring -' ilssist~ce the operational·,~v!:re be',~, ',.,
re~ntatlves at th~ Loya Jirga the _a~!DistratIve, unItS .of tlIe from outside fOI:.-~ constru.ctlon ·frozen. The cold'.mema.ha-ve· tern- - -:- '
Will be able. to d~~ It ~eely country ~ tot~y !o·the ~efi~-of o~ the Kaj~_ ,power< pla,riCfor' peratures of down, to l00~degrees' : ~ ~:' "" .'
and take therr d~slon on It.. the publ!c and ... also to ,the, o~ a Kand~r and t!Ie' Helman~ Yal~'"centigrade' below,(r~zing.,,-,pQint,,_ '" '_ ..
~775 kc.= Because ~ belIeve. ~e ba:;Ic ,balanced ,development of the diI~:., ley. ~~ a pPWer, pIa.n~ fQr-Herat, By" lleUtQ-surgical- '.~' oWations . ,:' '
values ?f t,hlS law ~,nclde WIth e~ent '~~e~ of ,tl~e. countrt. ,th~ go- li!e' bt:l~g:.,held: , "'. ";, ,hencefort~blood-rich'tumours caik' ' .
the asp~at'1on~ ~d mterests of vernm~nt~ become pF.eP&red,t.o: - '" _:- ... ' .~' ", be frozen and: removed' without~-
11735 &cs= tlie, nation, I mVIte everyone, es- pu~ thl5 plan: ~:a.pplica~on.'despl-. A~.,th~ same ~~e:-w~rk on the' .·any 1Jlllior· lou of blood. The=-i!i'fec
pecIally the youth and educated te the finanCl~ diffie;ultles lOvolv- explorati~ El~,.oJ1, and, ~~cwJ.rich . th.Od., ., therefore.::ap~' to be .
people of the country, to supP9~ ed. I am ~nam:that-theJesult'~f ,also play-'an unportll!1t· ,role ill ,1iighly-favourable; becausec'within·
1~225 'kcs= It and I urge tha~ the.y o~er th~lr the~ reforms,~~l pr~,:,ail SOO~~In th~ ~!!y~pm~t "of mode1Jl .in- tp.e'closed:inn'er part of the skull
sm~ere co-operatIon' In. Its. ratifi- ~ 'Wl!~io~: looKIng ,~to he Pill>:- t1'-!Stnes IS g~mg 'ahead-a~rdmg the p'ressure. increases: ,otherwise.
catIon and proper applicatIOn.. ltc_ affalTS In a' better . way 'and _,.10- sched~1e. :Prov~ .. dei>GSIts :qr', caused bY.· bloQd: emissions Will~ ,,'.-.
In the. course of the year an~ a 'S~d~ d~velopment~of;the~ pro- '~atlll"al gas .afe steadily::ino-e'ilS-" 'eIiiIUnated, By tl$" )Iiethod; the
half which has P~ and during vm~s, tli~. G9yernon;,!lIld other 'lng ~d. soo[L'Wo~k,0J.1,th~.,cons~,." danger ,Qr"pressure' damage' '6f
which time studies on the new offiCials Will nO,t o~, becCmie tructio~ of two, pipe-lilies o~e.. tQ . healthy brain' 'tissue- is' thereby-
ConstitutIOn had continued; my closer to the ~ple thip.ugh :w.ork bz:j.pg gas from .-,:ShibeTglJan, 'to' ..avoided " , . " "
co~eagues and I e~deavoured .to~ but.~.at these rEiforms' will b.ljng.. ~Iazar-i--:Sha.t:if':md the~ s:cond. fir,' ,'With, the fina:ncial'~~pPo;t-of ,;.
brmg the executIon of. aff~lrs a spmtual dost;ness, J5etween _th~ e,:port I~ ~o ,the __ SOV:let_ ~men.' the 'German,.Research Society the' _ ~'
to conform to the basIC lines people.and,o,ffiClals., " . '. ' '. \11~ }:,eg,m ,S?On.: Other' .~me~al '-NetJrO.'Surgical-de~eiit ot the -- ~--
of the new law and to apply In the econOIIllC -tj,e).d ~, the :depos1!S..have also been_diScover.---'University-:of Wuzb Ptofes-' <, '~ecessary reform in admi?istra- progr~ of aftaiI:s .coiitin1;Jes,sa~ ed, on ~he. ba~is 'af w~ich,:on,-tne' 'SOr " Joachim :, Ger1a:'"and:. his: -- '.'
bve methods. Perhaps certaIn pea.. facto~y_ '!h~ SeCond:~ve Y~ar, one ,~d, a " programm~ ..f,or~Uie co:workers. are'dE:VelopiIlg setS' of ' : :' .,- , .
pie wanted these re~orms to be Plilp l,S bemg. executed" -:SUCCes5-, _~a~~.en~ o~ a stf'!!l I~allst~' ipstrUmentS, lor' the' p1itposes.- of' "" '~ "
execut~ fas~ and m more re- fulY. In cert~ fields.__ the.p~sU!-ts:,m ~--cou.n~ could be.fl)nnulat- freezecoRerations. ,Also.for steri<k--,' ..__ , -...'_
verbratI~fa~oI).. Although I res are even gr~~teT.~ el}tl1DII,te(f',~, ~d on,.t?e othi!J:.by--expo:-t- ~,tactlca\-; i.~, 'aimed' brain opera- _-"'.' , - ,:' .,
pect therr OpIn,lOn I personallY.be- befor!!-liarid. ," D~ the. past, mg, so~ ~eralS;. ~~w. o~UI'ces.. tions gl'eat advantages' are- hoPl!d,' ':', < '. '
heve ~at m these stages relatIve- , ~ear a -number .of un~rtan~'~~o,.:,of forelpF ;exChange,. coUld- be, ,to deriye'fTom the~ introduction of.' 0_ ' •
ly qUlet and gradual ~ovement· ]ects suCh __~ :Pe Kabill AfrPon, .found ~or ,he ·'coun.tr.y: }n,other -'theSe cold probes; .: ' '''.
would be more appropriate. In the new tJUldiiigS of 'fhe"K~ul _lIDportant fieldS: such as:educa-, ' ' " , ~' , ,'. <
any case I aSsure you that the UniversitY,·'Habibia High' SChool, .tion, p\;ibl!c health, the' presi,and ' '
work programme has been so en- 'the second' liarf,of_ ·t~e Ghori .rural', aeve.1oPm.ent . ',progress, is' .. ',_ " .' " - , " <
v1Sllged that t:om now ~ the end Factory, Wazir ;~ohamm!ld". ~- '-:. also,,'bemg:: mlld~_ '.according',to"- ~ USSR" Lawie"h-- 'I'i,~:.' _-', : -,
of the tranSItional penod, deeply !?ar lPtan Hospital aild qther 1JlS-, plan and, eyen,further; than that: ' . .,,~:~~ : '"
AIRLINES em~eded reforms in the adminis- tiutioIis wer,l!' 'COmpleted..A:num-. As !,OU :are, aware )nview<of,t~ei._1Ji~ QUter",Spaee' F'l;iday,: ,-, __.tr~hve matters of the country ber of othero large pro]ec~ ~e . obvlO~::-n~, of, the C£l~try. anJ: ~OSCOW.. Aug. 29 ,'. '(TaSS)...':- '-.: ,-
will be mtrod~ced, . and WIll lay abOut 0 be ',~m~le~ed. and :WIll :'for, the pu;pose :or.:.~aJn~~.An~ther ,- artifigar:.....c~os '44' '>:''::': '-
the gro~ds~ In every sense, for be ready for explo~taii:>n' sho~y. a ,better, means':of:liV1l1lf; '.. '.ht~, . has.- beei!-' launched ,by ,the 'SOv-, . - --',
t~e ~pphcatlOn of the New Cons-' Among ~ese are, lfcl1!-ded ,tIie .. pr,IO!I:Y: bas. 'beeh --: attached to iet Union':Fnday'.. ", "" - .
tltuhon. Balang Highway which IS not onlY' teclinH:al. and: vocational educa- '. '.' . :': ' " " -
a l.~~e p~jea' fot :_th~, - llinited . tieD. in:,the: ~ucatici,?al,progr~~::. ,Tb~"sa~lliie ,~e~' Scieri:lliit' " . '
fac~ti-:s. o{'. ·.Mgt;anlSt8!l' but mes:.,,:: ,': : " '. :,' ,-" iristrumen~tion.deSignea 16- coo. '
whIch IS m reility a )~ge''1IIlport- < ",', '(To, be' 'C:0D~i1la~) , " . " til!ue the, ,outei:'. Space exPloration' :'
ant and,v&:1u81)1e-' P;!>]ect !0r:-~y , . , : prOgramme annouJJcea by, "asS .on', " i,: c·
counry·, of the world;, ' Slmilarly "', " -, ' . -March 10.:-19&2"-' , :'" .. _.. '
the Kabw-Torkhatn. ~llad.__ t~e -lilter:-pa~, ,.:": -.', ','" ", :',' -'-'-':"-,- '.
Kabul wool .fact;ory, ~e new, stu-' ;' , '.' (', . " The:, sat!!,lIite: has been put lnto.. ..-r ' • .-' :~'
dios of the·radio,. the ·,D,arunta. ,UJ!lOn, EDdS'S~sslon ,,'orbit with. theo folfo.....ing:Ol'bital:· .. <. .. c,. , . '.
power . plant, 'and the'· cirism.al In Co~nlja~n ~ , .' ,.,._ element~: o:.illltiaI: Qerlod of' rev~' -~, -,o", <
N~arhar canal---,' are -ne~_ . ' " ..,': : . ,lution'.. 99.5 minutes;· apOgee '~,' ," - -'
completion and wi!! be,~adY"one,: COPprnA~EN;.A~g~ ~" (AP). ki~treS; periagee - 6lS; ki)oin~ .- '
.after another for·h¢'ecoiJomic-and' -=-:-The,7~rt!1tJon.mter-:parlia.men> tres; inCli!13tion 65. de~.', ,: ,= : ' .
cultural services oCthe ·counJIj. ',tary Unton,en~ed,a-.10-day; con~_::. J3$idesscientitidnstr1imentation
The surve-yi6,y' wo~lt and the pre- !erep.c.e .1!ere Fi'Iday by ~alliIig fur:--t~ satellite cames a'hdiQ'ttans.:, '-' "
paring' of ma~s ~of"technicaLn.. e.nla~gemen~ o( thf! ,Urnt!!d; ?ia-:, m_itter operating' on'·the heqency ,
ture of a- number, of other, jlTO'- '-1r0fl.S, Secunt.y',andc• EconOIIllC ,and of,90.023 megaen; a radio sYStem . " ~ ..
. h' "alm ' . -...... Social COuncrlS. 'SIX votes from f ' -' , ' -)ects ave_ ost, been prepar<:\oL . De 24- . De US" d'te ti' l>I' .accurate-,m~asurement:·oL or"
and pie' cOnS~ructioil ~ork of ~t "t~e~,./ c ...-" e .l:ll ~,,: bital·elemt:nts;-:a. radio tel~ic" _ ' " :c
these pr?ject~·will .begino~ortly'.. w,e~ ~IT y, ~POSlng " o~: _~y'stem. for, refayit!g to. the--ea;rt!.I.' " '_ '
The project fOI" t1ie' power plant C<;1S. -'" . _ c- _. ,th.e data on the operatiolr of JIJS- :~:. " ..' • c.:
at Ma~ipaJ;'; th'e,g~lednc pl8nt~, : 'Proponents of the2J:eso)ution aT... 't~L1IIlenis:ai:l(fscie!1tific equiPment: :,',
of Mazarfsharif, a'nd.'th~ Iactory-,gued ..-membership in the, ',two ' ,.The ~uipmen,t,,~nstalleQ)nthe ' - c'·
project ~ for 'chemical - fertilier, councils Should be.' increased" be.,.. 'Satellite is ,furiction.i:ngc nonna1ly..:'" 0'
,are included iJ;l this grc?up. . __. caIlSe tile U.N. was- now more than, '.' The: incom.ing iiJformation- is- ,
, < • .:'Iwi~e-as'big.as when it w~sJoun-,processe(i.,at the ',coordination-' ;, "':,
Whereas t~e ''electric . pOwer . 'ded. , ' ~o. "computing"teJ;ltte.· . '
- --". :~ '- ...
'r ~ ".__ -~-: ....
I.. blUah ProInaUDC
'.0G-8.30 p.m. AST _15225
19 m baUd, .
D.EqIilb~:


















lO,~lO.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m blind.
'lhe Programmes iJu:lude news,
cQrnmentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and musk
Weltera ...
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm: chmkoal
and light 'programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 PJD. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
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leading. them spend hours strug-
gling among themselves for mas-
tery.
The United States 'have little
choice 'but to accept each succeed-
i~ regime and1J9pe each time'the
incoming men ca,n govern. .
But each upheaval works its at-
trlti,on, And' the current situation
~as inspired the French-prol>OS"
mg neutrillisation as a solution-
to see. ~'I told. you so." Their
Foreign Minister said: "The pre- '
sent sJtuation reforces the con.'
cept, ,:",hich. France has always
~aIntaJn~, according to which it
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KABUL: TIMES . The·PoSition Of Sovereign· in Draft Of .1'8~~~ed '~. The ~ew ,C'onstitution 'Of ,Afg hanistan PR.ES'S~~~ ;
, ~~~~r Chapter' II pf .the -draft. of Af-. BY SHAFIE ,RABEL • This statement means that the . daiUes pub-
Sah&buddin lO:~kakl .ghan, constltlltlOn ~eals with th.e resting. The King of England re- King of England cannot be held . All ,the ~~: carried the
,. .Utter,' sovereign and, consists of 19 artl- ceives a £450 000 pell1lion monthlY. responsible for anything done in' h.5bed on Pru. 'f.... te Drr . ' eles ~, ' , . " EA ' '0.. 1 . speech by une mUllS r .I".: QI.1U .' ',' In Afghanlstan. t~e R l.e. ~:I:'a hiS name due to the fact that ev- Mohammad! YousUf dclivere~
Atidr~ul- . ·Before. WIe comment. upon the of the recepients of the royalibes erY order is countersigned by some d' th opening ce~mony of
JOY Sb~r~, . <: varIOUS e auses ,of thiS. chapter and its financial ceilings. Today, minister. unng e, . . .KAbu~ Afghaninu ~nnecte~,\c;.hthe poSition ~f the in india, the former princes, still ln every ,const~tution room is ~e neMhud~f:~:°Is~h~~~.~etellt;Aphic Addrr.u:- ng an ovm It, IS highly recieves large sums from the cent- left for the growth of conventions. tt::; d the 'hotos of some newl
. ''1fiJDe&. KAb"I". necessary tq' rem7mber that the ral governrPent uner the: name 0 However comprehensive a consti- e. ~ - " ffi. '. IS .yTelepDOI1e1:- mltla~lOn for reVISIl}g 'the ,new Expenditure Act, will specify the tl1tion may be, still ~t can not con- app?lTIted. h~g~:kT'l! ~i~·~aAn~~2]!4~ ,[ExW. OJ constitutIOn was taken by HIS wives and daughters and soIiS and taln everything in words Time' varlousd mll~lSt : e. d >:Ib D
.. {.. d 8 Majesty himself d h £' th h . d h di' carrie an In ervlew ma e y r.22lliol <l, ,,,- all'· . Th' ' _, the uncles an t e sons 0 e un- 'C anges an t e wor ngs of the Khateebi Vice-President of Iran-'
S-,"rl.u- JLUeI. " IS C apter 9f the constitution pension. constitution will have to be inter- ',' . bl . d D'
AFGHANTSTAN may be studIed ,from tlll:ee main Turning to our second point, preted accordingly In Afghanis- Ian NfatLI~al ASsed Rmd ysan Soci,1!e:;:
, hf 210 angles . • th dr f f th Af . h . , tor'o IOn an e' un e.J'Yeart:JI'- . ..' ' .'. . ArtICle 24 of· eat 0 e - tan. as It as been mentioned in 'th th . d t f D ily
Hall Yearl.:J, '. Ai. 150 I-The. prerogatives and,duties ghan Constitution 'deals with, the 'Article 24, members of .the Royal wItl 1 e cOh~res~n elnf a Kab I
" Af 80 of the Kmg . I 't t "th F '1 . te aat on IS arnva rom, a uQu.~1T "co., " Law of SuccessIOn. t s a es: e ami y cannot become Prime Mi- t T h
I F.OREIGN - . Roy~l FamI1Y, IS .composed of the nister and ministers. As a 'result 0Mr~ ~teebi has said that the
Yea.il.:Ji " .''. S -II 2-The law of succe;sion of the son. daughter, brother, and SlSter of thIS. one may. enVIsage the. purPose of his visit to Kapul wasEUlf ,¥~arl.:J ': :. Afghan Crown -of the King" t~~lr husbands and gr0"':th of the. min~~rial res- to deliver' an invitation by Her
QU~b' . . . . cle of the 'Kmg , ponslbllrty which. ltke England, R al Higluiess Princess Shiunse
SubsCription froir. ~r-o.aa : &-:-!he: co~tit.utif>nal ltmitations In E.ng~d the Law of Succes- Will work a~ a safeguard to the P~lawe to His Royal HjghDess
Rill beiaccepted by .cheques "on hiS pTe.roga~lves. 'SlOn came mto bemg In 17~2. To- above mentlOne dictum, m the Prince .Ahmad Shah, president of
0110cai eurreIlC1,at 'the om· ." day, apart from Queen Elizabeth futures to' come. the Afghan Red Crescent SocietY
cia! doIiAr 'exchange' rate T?e normal prerogatives and 11's chHdre~, eve~ ..her. COUSlOn, Conventions add to the prestige, to pay a friendly visit'to Itan and
Printed at:~ " '. duties of the Afghpn Sover.eign :are tne Duke of Kent IS Included m a of a conshtutlOn. It shows the am- make a tour 'of inspection of the
G..v~ram-t ~tlU,80_' 'as .those of-,any other constitution, successive wave to the ~one. At ount of trust bet:"een theory and. Iranian Lion and Red Sun Soci~
1 'lll m9narchy taking alSo into conSl' preseJ;lt there are at ,l~ 10 lIv- practice, of constItutIonahsm bet- ty in a move to establish' closer
II "'B~j,L TIMES deratIOn. the ' trad[t~onaf Afghan mg' claimants. in a row, to the ween wntten words. and pTacti- clrOperation between the welfare
"'" , convenhons. He' is, briefly British throne: , '.' c.alIty of the SituatIOns. It is a' societies of the two countries
, speaking, the ?Upreme commander "Every .law, ~f succe!\SlOn ~as lmk betwee~ past and present In answering a tluestion Dr.
AUGUST 29. 1964 9f the arme~ forces. proclaims war two. fold meanmg: It .claSslfies I~' for .t~e attamment. of ~ome goal Khateebi· said that His Royal Hi-
J' ,and armh lS~lce: ~alls and inaugu- specific and clear terms, the to becom~ a pn,~clple m the fu- ghness Prince Ahmad Shab1 an-__-'-~ " rates t e Loya Jlrga; inaugurates names of those who, can lawfully ture. Every C~S!ltutIon.has se- '.ce·pted the mvitation but the e;-
R-'d'k. BroadcaSting ,Ihe. ordinary, sessions of the !"eo- and peacefully become' the rulers veral caonventIons..For Instance, act date of hl's visl't will l.A -fixed'"'-'), .' pl~ s CounCIl; convenes and m.augu,' C tl the wh r f th b t t . ""
T
he ,unl'a-modeJ;11 -and ~ffi- rates' the ex.traordinarv. sessions of theIr states.. onsequen y, 0 e 0 e.ca Ine sys em In later.', ' .~ , Af h there.is no room for .controversy England I~ ~ased on conventions; AsKed to give his Views on the'
clent studl0S"of RadIO, M? a-: o~ the People's CounCil; dissolves either between ~he people of that or the pn~clple of the. c?l1ective· Afghan Red CresCent Society, he
n[stan -o~ned ,by Prime mlS'- t e People·s. Council and orders ;:tate o'r among the elaimants to responsIbility of the ml~lsters to said the..scoiety haS been rapidlY .
tel' on wkdnesday sl10uld be a '~ew electdions Wilthit.I threde mOl}ths the throne. Secondly. and most the House of Comm?ns IS als~ a expanding under ,the leadershi" 'of
b I oll OUi' fresh endeavour [me; en or~es aYJs. an Iss~es Important. of all It educates the part of the conventIons.. To give. His Royal Highness Prm'ce A l.!:ad
sym o. dium of com, -decrees;' perqllts the conelusLOn I f an example of the Am A1UU
to make ~hlS' me count o~ internationaj tr,eaties; endorses people about, the mstitl!tl=a ea, . encan con- Shah. A great number of people
mumcauon U1 ~" the, ry, mter-state trea,ties; . appoints the 'tures 6f thelL state. ThiS IS why ~tltu~on Ilhmday fbe t:1~ .that the interested in welfare affairs in-~t"here the'ma,i0rity of 'Its P?PU- prime. minist.er and ac~pts }llS there b a' oroverb among the dlretc met 0 0 d' e ctmg Presi- eluding men and women have ac-
latJon ca.~Qt -re<id and ,\.nt~ resignatIOn;, ap.PDi.Ilts ,mmisters on constltutlOlla'1 thmkers In Britain eIn ~as don~e I~ l~ecl cepted the honourary _ member-
. eeffleCtiVe and populal "the ,recommendatiOns of'the prime which says "t~e KIl}g IS dead, long Stlt~tlO~' rat~ 0 i et ~ghanbon- .shi~ of the ,Society. The financial
mOle d 'bs are eqwpped' With mmister and accep'ts their .resigna, live the ,Kmg "which means that fram d . oug I as. een resources of the society have been
The stu I'd n'" '. t d CIs . a particular Kmg may dIe, but the Ke grescentlyd· tdhe lsopos[tlObn °d
f expa.nding along with Lts aid pro,.,-
, -d tei~! ~en.u1pment . an . on: appom s '!11 sep to .:ettre- m IS m ee a ase
up,to a 1 ':l ansmIt
ters
at:e ment...the Chief Justice and mem- Ki.Ilgship WIll stay. on It I h' I' .grammes. Three aid centres were
when th~ new tr t Into -opera- bers 'of the Su:preme Court .and The constltutionallirrlltatlOns on ~~ady our cu'TI ura t' en~age. t al- .'taolished at three pointS. r4 .
Installed and pu h -no 'ex- high ranKing military and ciVil the prerOgatiVes, of 'the King are tam ml~t~e~~ ::c~ I~.; ~t on cer- Kabul.city recently, he. said,
tlOn, 'we ~'hOuld .' ~v~, ce '~f officials in accordance With the outlIned m ArtIcle 14 of the COl1£- conflict arjsi~ 'bet n J~ of a I am sure, he aded; "tnat the so-
cuses of. ettmg the \ orn re- law; 'appoints heads of Afghani~ lltution which says - .. the preroga- and Leglslatu':e t;;;e:ve~icla~~ cfety will under the g~idance of
RadiO Ai hamstaJ:l' to eve. ,tan diplomatH: miSSIOns and Af- tlves descnbed under ~lS ,chapter the interest of Jpkeeping the~o _ the Prmce of Afghanistan soon
motest cor'ner-s _of' fhe countrY gh\ln t:epresenta~lves to interna- Will be excerclsed WIthin ~he stitutlOn may have . n become one of· the first cla~ Red
and md~ed .throughol.l;t the tlOnal orgamsatHJns; accepts the hmi~~ Tset thforth m
t
thi~, ~ntstitu- t[al ex~rienced Judg: of ~pa;. Crescent Societies of the World":
Id ' , -,' . credentials of head of foreign mis- lion. 0 e ques Ion w a are ctety to refer the m tter t . ' .
w
The
PrIjrne 'Mmlster and Mr. s[()ns; proclalms a state of em~r-' these IUllltS?' 1 may reply that all speci~1 committee co:sistin:so o~ Commenting on the exhibition
• both a pealed fOT the, gency and lIfts It up, remits the ~even chapters of tire constl' the equal number of members opened during the fndependence~Isht)at bn Jf enlightened punisfiinents and gr,ants pardon; tlltlOn 'are the SlgnpoSts _ which . from both sections to Solve the celebration of Afghanistan under
CO-OpeLa It j, hand to radiO money, IS mmted In hiS n.ame and surround the ~a of the authon- problem. Thus he will be laying the title ,''The Need To Encourage
groups tof~lve ~ i:i 'of ItS' his name--Is mentioned In the ty of ~he sovereign. , ' the foundation for such a custom Local Industries" the daily ISlah
l:!1 I1ftmg fP tbe standar , Khut'l:ias.. Fmally.· medais are that will be referred to from time in its Thursday editorial' said :that
pTogramnre'!; It is rig.ht that -one "1iv;ard~d by him}!L accordance Article 15 states that ..the Kmg to time. when similar conflicts there was no doubt developments
of ,the lfielqs of Journaltsm w[th the law. . - 's not responsible to anyone" anse. have been witnessed in some sec-
,,:hlch ca*not rely wh~~ly :on ~.In tn[s.coniext' Artide '13 oI, the To ma,ke a' c~mparative refe- When we talk of the conv~n- tions of this year exhibition wliich
lIS -own st.aff .employed on per, draft, of the constitution whiCh r~nce, thIS IS a P9Sltlo~,held by ~e venti.ons of the Afghan constitu- woul,d 'make us hopeful for bet-
manent bas~s IS' radiO' and eyen' runs as follows;, "the' Royal expen, KI!1g of EnglanQ. also. The King tlon, what we mean is that we ter' future.
most fambus radio statIOn m dlture:; are fixed m tbe State Bud- can do no wrong" is, a famous dic- 'm):lSt not thmk of our constitu- Meanwhile m some othe'r in-
the worl~ emploY'the talent of get m accordance "'lith the Royal tum that IS applIed to the institu- tlOn In terms of water-tight com- dustrial, sections especially.
fl
'ee-Iancolrs 1n making their Expenditures Act" is mdeed inte- 1On. of ,kingship m that. countI'Y. partments. s. handicraft section no change was~ Kh' .h' Res· t· C' -- ·d d S felt. artd it had the same style,l;~;;~eriFl~:ns~~~~~~lilda~~'" , ~n. s, .19na .10n., OnSI. ere evere ~~~. and quality as in the past
done by I,Radio Afghil.msta~:,'Res-h. l'n'-t On ,WIn'ning 'Tletnam W In '.the opimon of the Ministry
while'tbose wah 'knowledge,,' ., Ll a ' . ' .ar of Cemmerce. said the editorial.
and inforimatlOn should 'glVe a' BY "WILLIAM, G. RYAND the main reason foI' 'the lack of
hand to r3dLQ:!l -shoUld be also NEW YORK.· Aug. '29. (AP),- mely serious. . go in for polIticking. ,development in these sections of
the'rluty 'of radio .Itself to seek 'Eve~ts m VIetnam put a severe Khanb has professed to want When Khanh .overthrew Minh industry IS that people do not
find the 4best. talents m herp~' stram on dogged Amen,can Optl- gen~rals an cO~1?nels qUit he. spoke of officers intriguing" welcome and encourage such
, • + Th'> h t l..;' some art mism about· the war against the theIr offices'and get lOto the war With the French to brina about handicrafts. Past ·experien~.
mg h.' ere as 0= ' . ff rt I' lit"~ h' d -... sho~ that local product'o '11
.'. ,_' d .' , h' Viet Cong eo, eavlng po ICS "" lID an neutralisation. Amarig a popula- ~~ . I ns WI
of pers~a~,lOn employe m .t 1'S civilians chosen to help him but bon weary of 10 years of guer- not develop d,esirably unless en-
Held. j. ,Coups. re~uffles, Jolts and generals and - colonels did not tIlla war, sentiment arOSe among couragement is ,given .bY 'the 'top
But w I·gel. 'mterestmg. mate, shakeups ca-st heavy cIo'uds on seem wild about his idea, the middle class for some way people in using the products. If
nal for tlr.oadcastlhg 'over tbe . hope.'for· the stabihty the govern- U.S. officials ·have'said repeated- out. we want ~o encourage our local-
radiO IS one slde of the ques- ment'must have to withstand the Iy that if the war is to,be won, When Minh was put asid'e Jan ly'made goods top; and wealthy-
tlOn The 'other ,mpDI'tan't pomt OPPPSI~ ,forces' which ,control the S6~th V)e~n~ese: wi~ have 30 in a bloodless malleuver by people should first start with
to bea r in m lOd IS tD make much- of the country to do It. T.he lIDplicatlOn IS. that Khanh, same Americans on the consuming local pf!)(lucts so that~; . f th Ja ks h bili other classes of peopLe >,Vil fol-
. these ma'tenal int-erestmg' ~nd:. A wave of 'popular',vlOlence in I e regime c testa.··ty scene gloomily saw it as the be- low, added the editorial.
dramatise ·them to tbe extent so SOLlth' Vietnarp's ~ities has caused to p:esecute the war effect~v~ly, ginning, of the end, reflecting
h
...~ t'k' d f' b a government upheaval-the third the Investment of a half billIon South Vietnam's inability to gov-
t e u<:s m 0 lmpact'may. e· h' 'dollars a yea d ttl t' Am '15 1£ U h . .
achieved.: Thus. the art of p'ro- . In n~ne plont s. It:IS not'readily erl'can' rlit~ o'~ll mg b _ernbll eC ' p eavals were Inevit- .did ' . claSSIfied as a coup' _. and. in casua les Vii not e a e. oups would breed eoups
UC!flg r~ 1O programIJ<1es ,be, .. fact as of ~the momeht it' defies enough ~o tui:n 'the. t~de. Now comes a new jolt, "';ith
comes lI'!]portant as well. In description.'. But it is 'trouble. and T.here has been Httle stability e!ements which add to U.S. wor-
thiS we ,think the, radJO shou~d Major-General 'Nguyen Khanh dm:U1g , the last year. The .coup n.e~ It comes m the wake . of
recrUlt ,ds ~va; staff No' mat, described the Situation as extre- whlc,h .brought death to PreSident v1?lence and outbreaks of anger
teT how a piece IBtended' for Ngo DI~h Diem re~ected a yearn- with the Saigon regime. ' .
broadcas ing over radio is in, .' . . mg deSire to get nd of autocracy Each convulsion has its impact.
terestingJ jf 1t IS not· produced - haRs, tdake~ place m thIs respect TOfhthe palace In a modern world_ The .bureaucratic administration
'11 'd ' ,. . a ,JO. "or ,many ye.ars IS go- ere was a - degree. ,of po- which must run th t'
\\ ~ sn; _dramatJ:ed. It wI~l mg to' be tlie _most. effective pular support-.for the anti-Diem shaken' Jobs are ~ j:p?d lS
In ee ,no't serve Its aim ThiS medIUm of rpass communJca- coup. . People' are fired or shuffled a~~'
. IS ilia fiela!ln which we bope our tion in thIs' country and 'thus . Then tl:fere were hopes the Administrative machinery creak'
ra 0 aU~hon~le~ should devote It should receive all due atten- new man, Major-General Minh, to a halt. . s
further ~ttentlon. Mtboug? we tion ·to Serve the' public welT mIght get the people behind him The shakeups must have ne a-
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The council would meet to con-
sider the repercussions of the Con-
go . ,situation on neighbouring
countries "and the African scene
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" . ':. -. Saw near Park-CiDema; li:lbul . - '
.....:'''' IDternationar A..ili!Ort., .:: -~ " '--,
, " Kibul'Times is a-vailiible-·:rt:., ,~ -.
C'.. Khvber Restaurant;' Spinza.!:' =
~'- -." . =~ .-. #- .".#
-. -.--.".~ = .--- • -:.~
,~UL;"S~Ay;:.~ir~riST'~~.. l964: '.<~o~~jri:{ 8':';~,:S,lLL,,' ,','.' . .," PRICE~~Af> Z:: ,>~::~ ". "':" ',.
, ' ':'. ',; ~" ,AffJh~~i.s~a~n--~~,:'C:el~.b~t~:,/,,:'·~··,oo·· <. "
,."PaRht"riiSfan, D~y, r ~~~~rr~w. ',' "
,-,',. ,"';"~: "'.?, ,~,,=.,~_?u,:,.. :~, ','KABII14A~,:~ ,_".'. _~'
,.; ':'FGuA:NlSTAN :wUl':eel$rate- to'mol'l'ow"tbe-~tn'?~, ":'~'-'"'' . - --<,
>'l,'~" Dayiot':ci~~~~ti~:Ii:::~:orwi~~~r.°::;~~~r-.' ,>. "",:~:. ~.:,':~...~,:
':', ,3g.~fllo~"-' recl1atiQD. ot verses--fro,m the' hal! Ko~~ ...':, ' ,:'- ',::'lUll. 0 ...U&6 ".' , , . • • PakhtuDis.tiLD..... ~ . . ";" .. will he' foilow~ ~y,tlag_ hOisting',. ceJ;emo_~~ ~" ',::. - ,'. ' , ' ',' . '_' -'" '
-;Sq~: <,':'" ... :', :---.' --' ',The', c'i-'o~\:ds.' ~:;ll ~ita'--mov~ __ in;: ": .
,'" " ~- ,': '. ~ •.: ;.. ',~ ,.'",' processron to~aI'ds,Ghazi,S~d!UIJl'-" " ":':, ','. "
. .:Ind'an MInIster,. __ - ,': throiJgn. Isi~qlal.,:~~· an~, ~fal-::,. ' ",".''-
-,~ .' ,'':.-' ,'. ',,' '.. ', wand' ",at. _,,', ' " .': _
, O'f E" 'to'· ':::'1 'Affairs",~ Otl" arrival at, Gha:z-<~Sta~um' ',' .' , ".', ,.-='~
. ,X ,ernCU '",~, ·the·crowds' wUl'march::Ill,-crrc!e- .' ",' .... -
" ,'. ,': . >, 'D'" 'I'h';;" : around' the st'aqij:.:fit ..fte 'eerernO-' , ',." ..' -
:Leaves~F;or, e l~" o.ies at t,h.e' G~zi St?dium will be' >" , < .-.
, ,,: ,- " ", .. . . '. " o'pened by recItation 'from_· the" ,_,
" , . KABUL, 'Al,lg. 3O;-Mr::,~a~ran . ha!y:-KOr'!D ;at ,9 am. Which_\~
, .,' • Singh, the' IIidi!l~ .MJ!USter,',f.~r, be f,oJlowed b,Y' spee8hes' by pacila. .
": :',., External· Affairs, 'v;,ho ~d come ,LO, Gul Sahib. and K.ba.!i ~opammad, .
. , :, ~' "KabUl on· a ~dly ~it-two.-day~ 'A:,:ub' Khan' ..AChe~,twc?-: f'a~",-:-
, " '.' .:v _,' ", 'ago; left for. India':~at~diiY after' ·tunistani leadelii'nO~ ~ll Kabuf At,
~ .' . '. , :.... '... .' ,', ,noon.""':' '--',',' :,' .', '9.30:'am...,Atan-MillL-:(na:tional ,. ",', ' : ... "",- "" .:' ':' , ,Dt.,'MOliammad·Apas.·~e ~'li:', dance)\\in'bep'eJ;formedand~Will --." ,:.,' . ',:' ,:". ,- .. '''" niSttir--of· .Education"-Mr;.~our: be folio\~'ed: by,·Mr: :She!lawar's . ','The P tunistan flag in black an4- red ~esIgn~,-l5}:ears_~0.:,:Alima, Eteplad!: th~ Seeretat'Y.~ acrobatiC,saow::, ,,_ " ': ~
' . .... - ,- ,ner-a! of the,:Ministry of:Fo~e.1.gn . : tn il1e·,afteploon $ld~!s., from" .. ',', '.
. H'OPES'·ro'· ORBiT " AffafrS, Dr,. Rawan::.- 'Farhat!i.·,the. v;uious .' scliOols,' will,·: m¥ch "__ '.,Racial Rioting Continues ,U.S. ,'" "',, ,', ,"'~ 'DireCtor' General for Poljti~!I~Aff- .-,through th-e'stadium.-Foll,gwing- a.", ":.
InPhaladelphiaFoi'2ndDay LARGEST SATELlJ'J'E' ,. airs Qf'the, '!oreign'~, ~Istry• .national dance at 4:Jp P:m.->,.atil~,' , .'
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. , 30, ' ~c,DA',TA'" some,;member~ of the. !liplomat1c, lei:i.c, "'games wi.U',be I1!a~~' bet" ".: .' : . ',.FOR S\.Iu:u"'! ....u.:'~ .' ,'corps at:the .courLoL_K,apul.and _ween tge ~uSha)-~.- sc:h0I.:l1,' _'
. (Reuter).-Dean Rusk, Secretary, ",' :.,' ',' . ,'. the' AIDbasSador ana rnemp~rs.of: 'and 'a ,:seleCted .team.' c'froUl'otb'eI" . ,
of State, last night denounced the WASHINGTQN;',AiIg. 39",(~.u· the India.n··Emb~' wer_e 'P:~ ::schcyols-:...',' ,'.' :,.', ',~, .- . ". __ .sugg~tion by S~atl?r,. B!irfY ter).-1'Qe, United S!at.es ho~ to, ·sen.t, aettie ' '.ai~rt to, bId, htrn ".-At', : 5.20' ·!'.m, ,-miSts.. ''-''I,ll.: glve,,-,' . '.", C. ,',
Goldwater, Republic preSIdential put into ,orbit Iate-'next ,w~k ~e'l farewell: Before.hiS .~dep.ar~re:, 'perfermances'. which wilL lie .£01:''- ::>"'. ,',
candidate, that allies of the:US largest satellite it has ever laun~- 'Mi. Ete'riiaqf presented ·hlIP'.Wlt.b.: lowed ,by 't,enJ pegging:--ilnd a· ,con- ' ' '.' .:.- . ,'" '
might have cause for suspicion ed for' gat~erj.ng sCi~r::~,c, data-jn. a~ album.,.of: p~otograp~s "Q: :hIS. "c~rt' b>, Badio.: Afg~,~sti? ar-:._, ." ,:: " '.
over the "hot line between Mos- space.' " . " '.,', . :,.,.~np,j~ M!fhamstan. ,'''. tlstSc., _ '" __ ,".~.,,", '-',' '. '~'. , ,.-
cow and Washington. __' " . .,' " ,:' .. '" Dunng ,his' .stay; m. Kabuh, the ,~Iri the.· evening ,..Racho M- " ",',' "
Without mentioning Goldwater AnnoUn~.'plans, fOT, tli~ ~a.t" ~dian' Min~t~r':,f~~ EXte~al 'Afr- ~hanjsta,n-; will ..,!>I'oadcast 'a spe-,',· '. ':. , '.
by name Rusk said' in a s~ yesterday, the· National' 4.erona~,-. '~s wa~ rec;lved I~ ~udle~ce,~Y 'cial .progra.miI!e, "by th~' < Pakbtu '" '\ .:, :.' "
here: "any suggestion- that IS tics.aIid; Sp!lce ~dininis~~tion saId· )11!" MaJesty· the.. ~tng ,.and. lie:: ,Academ>,:.•The c~er~omes "'':Ill 2:.. .', __ : .: " '.
for use behind ,the backs of our the.satellite,~own..~''OGO''.<-or-· a~.':he1.~,t~.Wlth thed 'l:=~ ,ehde? by fire-works,.'", :/ ".---" '''. ,> , "allies is simply mischief-ma.kUlg." bitiIfg,g~phYS1cal".,ob_se:vatory}~" MID-lSter! .Dr..:~~b~ "tj,: h- 'VLrushchoY".5Sa'II.5- =, "_,'Rusk said it was' of great im- may be launched,from cape Ken- . ,and·,other- high .r'!Ilk~ng ....Lg,~, n;.n'. ....', ~ ft , " '00'" , ' ,POsh~~c~'h;~~ g~':~~~~~~ nB~y; ,!ltori4xta, bThY.anur· ' sd'Aaty~ ~.~- ·?~to~~ :~e~~ur~- Mr. Singli',vi- Ch·,·'ne's'e''St'a''·n'~"O--n'·'-· >- . ._roc..e .·ne " ' . 'ul" '8 . ~-- ' . ' ,U-- __ ' '''
consistency, which~ comes-, from ,.' " __, >. ,': -- -- 'sited the Kag, !"useUlJl.,,~,", , " .- '. .",' :. '.,' '
bi?~~~~~ would be to '--. '.'. '.' ,,: .",- .:' ' '. ",' . -- , " ", _. '. " .: " __ 1n,d.f09Y'~~J,t~rs:,:,. ~:" ">:.
~~;c%t ~~ms~~e~i~.iS:JP~' :' ". "':..' '.::', . ,,: ''''P'':; ".- ,iCIe>-t,-('" .' .,.cI{' but: ;':', BANsK..\ ,a:YSTIucl"p~o;:.:-__ .,.', .
se'curity and the . 'cause of tree- '.Hamburg SeJUlf;(ft . res ': lJ,:" e6V~.s ,a ",.<" IQva19a;, . , Aug.' ,30, (AP).,~viet ,.' '.:::' ' :
dom", he added.·, '" ,.,,' ',.'," , --..:. C : Premier' Nikita S7..' .--Khrilsj:umov' ,
Other points from Rusk's speech , ' '. ': saId :Saturday, th~ : Chinese' "will'? -. '
. , , ,not liv,e ·,fo. see the' 'day" .w.he.n, 'wer,e:
Far East: "Hanoi and Peking , - - ihey, Can splIt ,1he:~i:orld 'commu-.... " .
have not ·yet learned'that they -.-,' 'riist·movemellt ... " '" ' ':.-' .. ' '::, .. .,'
must. leave their, neighbours '-:' Khri;$hchov, 'was speaking-. at a '" .::-- ",'~..'
alone, but this Is' a dec,ision which. .- ,mass rally' cO~emoratin'g". ,':the" : ~ :', :.'.-.
they must reach." ", '. ,2Ot-li aIlJUversat'Y 'ohm_" anti-fascist ,.'" .
Cuba: "It haS become mereas-- _uprising" .' - .- -:- - ~ .-- ~4. ,-' •
ingly clear that Castroism has no -- :Commenting on ,the ,: ,Chinese---,
future either in the rest of the , '. ..cnarge .that .the, Soviet:: .-el?l,IllJlu-: ,
hemisphere or in Cuba itself." . ,''-' ,niSt, ,Party 'is -<;lttempting-:to, ~'suir( .
Space' He hoped U.S.-SOviet. . ',- ,0rainate'''otller communist partieS., . .- ' <"
co-operation in space would de.- ,,-','" 'Rhi'ushch'ov said ,that' his . party·: , .-'
: " ,was merely.' exchimging' ideas wiUi ._ '. '.
velop and eventually the 'two na- ~-_-' others, '''The'soviet Communist ac-- : '.-':, ' __
tions space programmes would be - ':quired their' ,expenenc.e-- Yo' ,the',." ' " :,';', ?.- .
joined, ", 'colil's~.oLthe 'i-~¥olutionar-y' strug. " _ -.
, '.: '-:gle-- [or''sEicialism:,We': d~ not,;,hid~.', :. ~ '.:' ..
: I 'it away. ,we have nothing ,!g~~'" " . "',
..,', oHiets rnakin 'US~'onf':.: Khrush--'· .'~ ','
.diov. said.. ~ _:~ ~ _ _. - .".
" "0[: rour,se-; the.:.e:<ciiamt~' of ex.-'.
perience 'is-a creative. Dot.a niecw': .', ",:~,
anTcal- prOcess:-,~It is- ne'cessary 10'
'see ,what ,is useful and what is not,,::
t~;,be.'able to. compare tl'le conditt- :', ,', .-" : -- '. ':.
, '>'" ':' ~ ' .:, " , .' '., , - '--. " ons"iii :aif'fez:ent cauntri~s,· to Chan. .. ". ,0 , • ': .::
" . " " : TIL'. ~A ',,~ T,i't,':"':Mayor,·Dr. p-.aw,Nevennann>_, ,,', -- '-ge'and ad~pt ,foreign::methodS:an? ':. .- . "- :' .
KAB " ' , u~.. " . ", . "of-Bamburg,who' ,",,', ,ways In-_acor~~:u1e Wl~h- th~, SpeCl-, '. ..-pt:eSident,of,~aiid,~ea~c l?i~_ tf{ inVitatiim .. -' fic charactenstlcs,of ,oones,own··.·'. _
' had come·,to"Kab¢ for"a week's: !ISh:Qn" e" ' ,", counfij.··.' , ; .- '",,' .' ~ ,'," . , .:,
, Of Mr~ Ali Mobiniu,!ad,Jhe !'Ilnister of.- {;ourt"le.!t.K_a~ " .' 'Situation IIi' Albertville " .- ,:. , .,
'. for'New·De1hi:yes,terday.": ": --" ":':',-- 'S'til"l~~ l,,,,,£1,:nfused",:.::-:··
' , ,,:" ,:' ':', >.. , ' ," ., . -:'. c.,.' ~~n::me y V't. ,,' .. ". .'
"-Mr. AifMob~m~aa~ ~fesS:or"Mo~am~aa·~h_ar. ",' .':, ','. LEOPOLDVILLE: :'-Aug.. , ,38'-,:':: ~ :.,..
the'Mayor,' ofIullliI, Mi~:phimi;'~he ~P.\!t! .cbi~f:'O~"":,, : ,'(PPA}.-,.-The:: sit~tiO!J. in ,~e, .
Ito a1 Protocol, a ,ieprese~tative ,of"~h~, ~~ ~f ,,~ '.' .,: '. :COll,ttolese .:Cl~Y, .. of' A1i>erlvil,le. '
FYI ' . Ail .' .tlie German Am~assadorand:~e~~I'S, . '" wher.e, fight~g' beb.yeeo~. ~ovep1- :',"o;r:h:UGe~EJiib3SsY'atthe C~tirl'of'K~bU1 _we):e:> ' . me.n!f?Ices.. and, .r~bel: 1S·_still.-:,: __ .. ':~'"
'resent at the aiiport to'.bid 'His, EXcellency the, l'layol', ", .-- ,co~t~t;l}mg:· l~ ~tTemel~ ,~onf~ . ':" .• ' .', '.p , ' . " ' ., ' ,,' eli: ',. ,', ,,', _
.- ,.- fare:W-ell." ", ' ' " ,,~ .', .'. :.' .. ' -- " 'c ~,', __ . : AccordiIig 'to, inI,orriuitjori rea.cn-.- " :., .
.'., '-', --:' ",," ",' ,~.',;~.. ", . ,-- b' ,~ "Bis", : ',' 'ing·"h~re, .from private:,:-semc€s", '..
, ' 'ID addition·to, 'haYlJ)g:.- ~n ~elv.~ y,;=-. _.',' , . ' it Seemso that 'azi.attactc:starteci:· ,,' "
". Majesty ~e .K1Di-; J;IiS ~celIency .~vermaD-a1so ~~ . , .' py'- the:'Cimgolese' naiional>:a.r:nt:Y,'. '.' .. ' . <' .'__
,Bam1ari,'the Ajar.Valley and':$o,toured.. ~he~S~ang.: ,',' and ,,·.supporte1:i by ,two':: ~all "'" . -: _
'PiIss;-'PietUe shOWS;' Mr. :Ali Mohammad :(t:lght)':,bldd- , :' gro,u}iS, ~[ ,forei~n " mercenan~s. -:.. ..:'
, ing 'f~k'ewell"t((the,Mlp'~ir. " : ;. :. " .' ' ... ', , ;', ',' ." :: ,:, 'did ~ot pr.ove ~s,succe,s~.ll.as ~ad. .,~. ',': .':'." " .
'. " __' oeen. hQped.· ',' " . , ". ~ ,.. __ .
",' ~-. - . -'.- ~ -. - - ..... - ---:. .
MOSCOW. Aug. 30, (Reuter),-
Yashwantrao. Chavan~ India' De-:
fence Minister, discussed' mdian
defence needs with Marsroil'
, IRocHon MalinoY5kY, ',SoVfet I De.-
fence Minister, at a' 7l}.minute
meeting Saturday. .
Official sources declined com-
ment on the discussion, but it
was _understood Chavan raised:
the possibility of filrther Soviet
assistance in several· fields ' of
defence production.
The Soviet news' agency '.I'ass·
described the talk as' ."friendly."
It was attended by' General J. N.-
Chaudhufy. Indian Chief of Ar-rny





< ADDIS ABABA, Aug. 30, (Heu-
ter).:--The Council of Ministers ~f
the Organisation of African Un~­
ty will meet here in' extra ordi-
nary session on Septem~e: 5 to
consider the Congo, crISIS. the
O,A,U. secretariat announced Sa-
turday. '
The secretariat's communique
said- the date had been fixed in
response to members who urged
immediate convening· of the
O.AU." council. The necessary
two-third of the 33 members sta-





, KABUL, ,Aug:' 3o.-His Maj~
the King watched the interestmg
arid exCiting tent-pegging C?ntest
between Ghami and Pakhtia te.-
ams at Jeshan grounds yesterday
aftemooi'i. Present to watch .the
game were also H,:r Roy~ m,gh-
ness Princess Bilqul5, Therr Royal
Highnesses Prince Moharrunad Na-
dir, Shah Mahmoud.' His Roy~
Highness Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazi, Cabinet members
and diplomatic corps at the Court
of Kabul.- ,
The game was ended,in a draw
(26;26), at 5-45 p.~. Mr. 'Nour
Moharrunad of the Afghan Olym-
pic Federation was the refree.
At the end of the' game His Ma-
jesty the King received the Cap-
tains and mmbers of both teams
and expresSed' delight at the in,
terestmg games the 'two· teams
play~d. His Majesty' offered two
silver cups to bgth teams.
His Majesty Names
,27, People As,Loya
Jirga Members .. ,
KABUL. Aug. 30.-The Lo~~
Jirga Secretariat announh ced btheen~11 .' pe1'Sons ave
thle ft......ed°b~yHis'· Majesty the King
·se ec J" It
as members of 'Loya rrg~, th .
should be recalled t?at m. e
Ro 1 firman;' HIS MaJesty
hala said ," that in ,addi-
tion to those elected fo~
the Loya Jirga and members t
the National AsSembly, . S~a ~
embers of the Co~titlitionm d . com-Conunittee and the.a.~ry d
misSion on the constitution ~
cabinet members; he himself will
select certain personalities to the
Laya Jirga. .
Mr. Abul Khiiir Kh~~.~
Hukum Chand. Mr. HilIUUU=
Seerat Taluqany, Mr. Maulawe
Khal' Moharrunad Khasta,., Mr.
Khudaidad Wardak, Mr. Zabeh~­
lah Rasa, Mr. SayYed Ahmad~
. Bacha.' Mr. Moharrunad Ismail
'Muballegh, Mr, Sayyed JaIalud-
din Pacha, retired General Say-
yed 'Saleh, Mr. "Atta Mohammad
Toukhi, Mr. Ali Moharruna~
Zaluria, lk Abdul Samad SeraJ,
Mr. Abdul Qadir Baligh, Mr:
Abdul Ghani Gardizi, Mr. Abdul
Ahad Karzi, Mr. ,Haji Abdul
Kahir Kandah~i, Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tabibi; Dr. Ghulam
Farouq, Mr. Ghuliun Haider
Mukhtarzadeh, Maulawe Moham-
mad Abrahim Kamawi, retired
General Mohammad Alam, Mr.
Moharrunad Sarwat Nashir, Mr.
Miya -Gul Jan, retired Gener~
Mir Ahmatl Maulayee, Mr. Mrr




MaL +32 C. MfDbDum +8°(:.
. Sun sets today at 627 p.m.
San rises tomorrow.,U 5.5 am.
TomorroW's, Outlook: Clear
-Forecast: by, Air Autholftj,
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, .K.~pr.. 'Aug. 29.:-rnco~ j Kaljul ~oter is lookjn~,f; , '
~e:POrts ;from Southern OccuPllld I, a ,contractOr'for its canned
Pakhtunlstan state that ,Nawab I " '
:.lohammad Akbar Khan; famous .foOdstuffs. ',' ,Pakhtunistan_dignitaf~ aiJ:d;states-I,PI~' ,', tefer 'to 'Kab
m"n wHo was, ImprIsoned by the " ' '. _'. '
;;O\'ernment of. Pakistan and re-" Hotel' at :your earliest.
leased ';titer serving his senfence; 1 ' ' ' .
h,as be+ impr-rsoned· again. bY./ -t;"O""S'-T~-:-'-MAL~""""'.E~,S"""IAMES-'-'-~E--:'-C-A-T-;I
tne ,gov~rnment of ,Pakistan .0r v,'ith' blUE! 'eyes:, about, two weeks(:n5aglE~ 10 natlOnahstlc acllvlh~s ago. :REWARD:, Mrs,' .Kent Pills-. '"~Jat!v" i:o Pa~htumstan. , '. bury, 148 Shar-i-nau.' .
•
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